
S96 THE PEARL : DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SC;ENCE, AND RELIGION

Fro:n meitînners Excursinn-nl ati unteiorRus along wihi the chain-not ced, nor in P, but behind it-in one this way is very limited :hie greatr part of the Siberian exiles

TRE EX OLES 0F SI1oRIA f lhe hcarts lor infants and baggag. Witi children the case i are by no means severely treated l:they are more cohnists than

lme laws of the empire requiring tiat a thiose condernmed toi 1diffirent-they beiong to the parish, net to the parents. Each couvicts, and have it fuly in their power net only to live in com-

exile, iin vhatever part of the country thcy may have reciveddprs and each propr tor having Un iiterest in keeping thir fort, but to securC the respect cf these about then. Sone pri-

senience, nust pass through Mosev on toeir way to Sberia, the population as high Us possible, parents are not alowed to caim isoners who have made their escape, and got back to Russia, have

traveller bus here the best opporunity thut c a be alrded in any any dbo ve yars Of age when Loys, ner above seven when said hat, but for the unquenchable desire to see their native vil-

part Of Europcaîliussia, Of learning smeuthin of the treanernt girls. Boys, in pardeular, parishes are very unwillmg te part ae, uthey would not have wished to change their condition.

un prospects of th1os, U1uappy m1en. with ; s SMay he expctCd inU a couUtry w r the nuinberubrs to bel MUst of tha convicts are settled ont on allotments, vhich they

On reahing this city, tiey ire a!owed a brief ret in the con- drawn fAir the army in each parish depends not on the anount of cultivat n ; ad as it is the interest Of gevernient tu colonize th

iet prison;heir daily jurfie ,bingS "se! !ated thatt tepopuld0on iat lie muent of drjving,,bt on theamount a sho country, and peopCl it as fast as p.Ossibile, a man with a fiiiiily is

S eparatebands all arrive here, fromthe opposite corneri' f the une beore ; so that theconscriptionfais niore heavil on lthose anys encouraged. Taking, thierefore, the great mer ass of tse

impire, eaci Siirdy night. A ter restin through out the sun- who rmuain, if they part ton readlWily wi vulyougsrs. Sometines seut thIher, the true way of regarding Siberin exile w'ould be tu

ing week, diniig whih they are r veC fro their chainS, ty however, great idu}gnc is showu, buth by prorietots andi coi- consider it ns a new life to ie prisoier. From the moment he

ire dmespait'hedl in one cornnIon buin oun the secomd ndv after mnl s. leaves Moscow, all connexion between him and the conmunity

ieir arrival ; on which occasion gnvnient aluws sme mmuiber The cerernony just described vas gone tioigi with al, and by t waich hle hitherto belinged ntirey ceses

or members of the conmuittee of prisons to b e pre , to controul the time we returned to the pri:nci our, ttrs hdbeuimeu Pre l0us Contion ; habits, Observances, d nes- are

tie harshnes ofut ihe jîilors or the gards, ndW t sec LEt none

!4hler any uncssary degree of restraint Tlcy ar' even cmi-

poweredL to Ieai any statemnt vhich th priso n.rs my ale,

;ul, in most cases, to grant iniamdiate redre ; or ifthe applica-

tion b not of a iature tu be grantcl on ie spot, to pledge them-

seves tat iL shll bu duly atteuded to after thleir dfeparture.

plaCed ou nearly the whole band. It ia crue operatUion. lThe

iuers consi-t 'of a couple of iheavy iton rings, one for caich incl,

uiite:d by a chain îgeneraliy two feet hotr, or radier iriore, and
made of lilks each lour or five uiches in length. The chlans are

not placed un die naked skin, but over the short bout. lnstead oft

[ming fasteed by a padlock, however, sa as te bu easily remnovcd

The persnit milost frquntyp onh occasions is the atnprisoner is never edothemtillhlachhis

excellent ihzy, physiciant Lu Ite prisons, one of' tlie vares ouri'y's end-the challis are riveLtedl iy the executioner, who

philanthirouists we haive ve'r known. ls exert i i behalf of drives an iron hiot through the anke-rings, and, by strong ham-

tIh eunlhappy con'ets are mar ost incessnimt. lIis labours are evident:j meîcring, flattens it at both ends in sulch a way, that ncthing can

iy tlhose tO love, aind thai mmahs lii l eI nu sacl ce of trime t01 take it out-it nust be eut thruoughi by main foice. While the

V'cmfortL tou great. ehaiiniîig is goîing on, the serjeaint hV1o is to take charge of the pri-

jjjeCjI cif*. .'uîi ii.u . .•prisoniuwcrio ,l s'i, y soners on iir jouriney, stands by IH the time, to se tihiat ali are
scured to fis satisfactioi-thlat is, in suchl a wav as lhe thinks will

~ecinof 10-g but4s,nitdhoer,'l surraomdelid by a-
v,'i~d~i ~vllstiug m 1h 1 iicuf i sua suv Li utdi agîif3 himi lin answvering far thir saife keeping with his ewni life.wLtooenwall, stronig and hg.huedwe soo>in aw that Il UIr thl lVrn ,rtierSf vll i i iý

plac, thoughi of sue mingly 1rlmate l s, is mude .:lly s sc . Tel whole band bein , now fttcred, they were again iustered

as stonu and lim ull b---m er u sen iaing rosted n the yrd, aif'ter wh1)ich ai noew' chaimg couiuneuced-they hiad

roundl it, as well;as ut eeiry g:3 (i bein admitte, whb was til to bue liiked fouri and four togetheur by ti wrists. At the

done withi great cattin, anhd tIr a ltlt ray, wa u;nîd the head ut ine a ittle table was sta : e.g, cuvered with copper

first court occîlpied by a fu' of prisonurs already chaiied for dit. COi, t-om which crery man was receiiig, lu dvance, a certain

lreary journey. Poor wretches wihtuse heavy f'etters oi paît f lis duly allowance, goveriiment giving earch, fur is m-n-

their aneiles, they wvere tu walk revry stefi ofa journeiy whiclh hists tenance, a fraction less thari five-pentce a day. Ta each vonant

onlly . feîv days les S thaix month ! They were all, menan vIho accomip:iis lier husbancd, liai' that sumii is aliowed, and for

vomîienu, ini tie convicts' dress, a long loosO kiand o grcatcoat muad e C each child soiethiig i proportion.

o' coarse lightis grey cluih. The Imen lave onu side oh theiir As ilie moment of starting approaced-the moment vhen for

lead shaved ; but tu distiiiuish soldiers more readily frolm the theI the world, our world, should cease o have any interest-

others theyhav'e t uhe ol'for part cf the head shaved, in piace for wien once those gates are passed they are considered as dead,

et' the side. Al arc pe'mnitted ho retai i the enoiious beard, in cat oii from society-we were more than ever struck witlihihe

vhlich they take muich delighit. Each is allowved a low futeap capni;cal bearing of the troop. Se fair fron being sad or repining, they

but they dlwaiys remain uncovered vien ari visitor ruines riear :I looked almost cheerful, and willing to go. This feeling is inspir-

in fact, the vhole trO wen reai ned in the prison, the manuner oCebythe gencrai leniency of their treaitmeit. Thley are warmly

ail ive saw was not onîly repetii, lut bcoming. Ther% was u!ot!e], provided vith strong shoes for the journey, and plenut-

somethiing o composd resigation amoigst thrm, which touched iully fed. If sicl, they are aise cared l'or.

us more than clamuorous griei votuld have dn'. Of wlhit is s;iI All bcing nov ready, theUfinai scen wIVas g Onothi'rough, by the

more shockinig iin sucli plcs-levity-tere wa ls o iSoie-not il do'cr asuing-it is the last chance the'y have of in king thuir

single instance ofut'e swearing iad attuipted tris generally seen wnts known-' whether they werc satstiel or hard any request

in such places at homte. ii to u!me ? '- Al repied, " 'e are coiteed ; w have noth-

Leaving the conit, we 'tereld a large prison-room, most frigh't. r îg te ask.'

filly crowded withen, vomiein, anlf dhilw, Iw ie tol dpr: The glits veroe tiirwn open, outsidn ofi wh!ich the exiles, 4)f

haut muornling. Dr. fibzv and aniother ieibert' f thec commiiiiltte 'hVom11 th're umal: hiie iieen miore tn:;onee biidu'ed, ivere hiuad-

w'ere seted near the dour, and by thiem stood the pincipal keep- 'd over Lu a Itreong guard on ftoo. Every umn luaded his gun in

er, Who haid the long list o namns in lis hand, to each olf' whiclh tle prcsence o th'le prsoners. Thre was a monted escot with

was added n aricf notice o the crime anl history of ti individuai. ongi spars ; tIre commander of whichi insti:tly begatob use the ,

Always as a nw nao was called, thi personcaine forward from poor reatures very roughly, ridin iereiely about amroigst thei,

the crowd, and , before passing out to have his chains put on in striking riglt itiani left vith his strolg whip, witiout the sinallwst

the yard, was asked whether he hid niiy application ta muîake, reason for doing so, just as a brutal drover miglit do amongst cat-î

iany: f tlhem htid nothing to ask ; other's hîad petitionls about wifte de. A little confusion prevailed for a time, buit soon ail vas mi

"or child, or relations, Vhich were almost invariably granted. If order, and they moved slowly away-the min in a band by thom-

the reqiest b cof a kitil whieh canlnot b fuifilled without a short1 selves ; after which followed the caris vith their Vives, their

delay, the visitors' powers go so flar as ta entitle thei d t defer l childrent, and their little lundles of clothes ; and last camile the

Irisoner's departtre for a week. eiile coivicis, iîarching ini a band by themîîselves, strongly guard-

The readincss and clearness too, with which they soeemed to ed, bit lot chaîined.

state their cases, surprised us; a dw wotrds sutliced ; whilo the When they hd go te saone distance, it was terrible te hear thet

firni yet respectful way in which the plea was ur'ged, slowed ihrt1 slow, regular clalnk of their chains, as they crept across le turf:

hley felt thîeIselves in friendly compiny. Their joy and gratit ude, among Ithe snall clumps of fir. The gave us a long look as we

wuhen arny wish was complied whh, knewi no bounlds. The turined away.

anxiety shown to gratity then astonishi ius, and proved uat the The l'ate of those condenmned to the highest degreo of punish-

systèm is net iii all respects se cruel as we had imriagined. ment is one cf' perhaps unimitigated misery-nothiing can be moire

'T7he applications were of course of very diilorent kinds. Oner wretched than their condition. From the first heur after their

mntfor instance, a Jew, came forward and begged that lie miglht arrival, they are engaged in the most laborious and uwholesomel

be granted eight days' delay, as his brother, also a convict, vould 1toils-in ithe freczing depths of the mine, or amid the sufrocating

ar'ive the following week, and it ivoull bc soiii consolation t vapours oflie places were unhealthy chenical processes-are carried

them, even in disgrace, te travel together. It vas instanrdy coin- on--shut up fromt the light of day, the breath ot heaven, the syni-

plied with ; and the poor nan-he had been condenied for a pathyi of their kind. They net only lose goods and rank, but by
species ofîforgery-drew back overjoyed ino tho thrng. a refinement in cruelty, they lose their very nanes-that which

A fenïale who had voluuteered te necomîpany lier iusbind, andi marked them te lie Christians, aud by which they vere known

had an infant in her arms, wished that they mighit be allowed te iaong amen, is talkein away. Christian and family appellations are

remain a little, to give her time for receiving an answer te an ap- jalike obliteraied, and a number given in their stead, by which they
plication which they hal maade to sec whether the parish vould are alwiys called by the driver when he las occasion to address
allow their other child to accomnpiiy them. This was also con- then.
cededr- en.explanationm ofthis case il may b stated, that by the liard lis ail t1his may bc, the government answers, and perhaps
]awif-a prisoner vish to have his vife with him, and she is toill- with some reason, that such a punishment is better than to take

ri4g to go (she cannot be compelled, banishrment te Siberia can- away their lives, which would have been their sentence in almost
clling the bonds of'mirrige,) government pays all ber expenses every other country.
ôn'the journey, but she inust sisumn te cuor.vict uniform anl go It must also be stated that the number of those who suffer il

.11%; . ..q t u- ' 1 1

thot. Thiak better o' us, Fanny. I tell'ee beth that I'm glAd

the muld man has been caughit out at last-very glod-but ye'Il

sooffer eneafîvi'out any crowin' fra' mie, and I le mot the man to

crow nîor b Tilly tle lass, se I tell'ee flat. More than thet, I

tell'ee uno, that if thou eed'st friends ta lelp the awa' from this

place-dinnot turn up thy nose, Fanny, tho n ay'st-thou'it foitd
Tilly nnd I wi' a thont e'oold imes aboot us, ready to lend thee a
hnd. And when I sny that, dinnot think I be asheamed of waa't

I've denne, for I say agean, Hurrah ! and curse the schoolmeasther
-there !'

" H is parting words concluded,'John Browdie strode'heavily out,

remouinted bis nag, put'him once more into a smart canter, and,
earolling lustily forth some fragments of an old song, to which the
horse's hoofs rang a merry accoipaniment, sped back to- bis
prettv wife nd to Nicholas.

changed ;--the past becomes a blak ; but the future nay net Le
inmsery. If he can reconcilo imnseif to it, his lot becomes support-
able ; even more, heo may anass sonething, and leave a fanily
who, taklimn warning by their iather's sufierings, may by pre-
servance mu the paths of virtue, soon cause their origin to be for-

It surpriscd ns te find that,-besides those banished by the sen-
tence of the regular courts, a great mîany are sent te Siberia by
the proprietürs of land, noblemen, 4-c., whîose sentence is fully
as imiperative as that of the judges. When one of his serfs offand
hima lindlord has but to condein hilm t exile, aund he is rid of
hlim flor ever. Several of those we saw of this class. This pua-
ishment cannoti he inflicted, taking the strict letter of the law, at
the niere caprice of the idividual ; but in practice it is found difh-
cuilt to control a noblemuan ; he is to ala intents and purposes irre-
sponsibi lFor the exercise of this dangerous privilege.

LAST- NO. CF 6&NICHOLAS NICKLEIYl"
13EAK N UP 0F DOTHEBOY's HL L.

Continued from page 387.
The success of this firsti achievement prompted tie nalicious

crowd, wlhose faces were clustered togethler in every variety of
lank and half-starved ugliness, to furtiier acts of outrage. The
leader was insisting upon Mrs; Squeers repeating her dose, Mas-
ter Squeers vas undergoing another .dip in:tie. freacle, and a sio-
lent assaîlt hnd bhecn commenced on Miss Squeers, when-John
Browdie, bursting open hle door with âne vigorous kick, rushed
to Ihe rescue. The shouts, screanis, groans, hoots, and clapp-
ing of hands, suddaniy ceased, and:a dead silence ensued.

Yu be noice chaps," said John, loolking staadily round.
What's ta do here, thou young dogs 

Squeers is in prison, and ve are going to run away !' cried a
score of shrill voices. ' We voin't stop, ve w;on't stop !'

' Wcel then, dinnot stop,' replied John, ' vho raants thee to
stop Roon awa' loike mern, but dinnot hurt the womneu.'

Hurrah P' cried the shrill voices, more shrilly still.
' Ilurrali P rcpuated .John. Veel, hurrah loike men too

Noo tiLn, look out. Ililp-hip-hip-hurrah !'
' Hurrah !' cried Ihe voices.
•iurrah agean,' said John. ' Looder still."

The boys obeyed.
' Anouiher !'' said John. ' îDinot be afeard on it. Let's have

' Unrrrahi !'

Noo ilen,' slaid John, 'let's have yan more to end wi,' and
then coot off as quickl as you loike. Tak' a good breadth noo--
Sqîueers be in jail--the school's brokken oop-it's a' ower-past
and gane-think e' thot, and lot it be a bearty 'un. Hurrah P

" Such a cheer arose ais the walls of Dotheboys Hall had nevcr
echoed before, and were destined never to respond to again.
Wheni the sound hnd died away the school was empty, and ot the
busy noisy crowd which had peopled it but five minutes before,
not one remanined.

' Very veli, Mr. Browdie !' said Miss Squeers, hiot'and flush-

cd froIm ithe recent encounter, but vixenish to the last ; ' you've

been and excited our boys to run away. Now sce if we oan't pay

you out for thit, Sir ! if ny pa is unifortunate and trod down by,
henemies, we're net going t bea basaly crowed and conquered

over by you and Tilda."
Noa !' rcplied John Bluntly, ' thou bean't. Tak' thy oath o'


